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THE GODE
Pas »cd by the Legislature <

CaWoliaa on 20th Dec. IE

AN ACT TO AMEXD THE CBIVIJU£

Be iiaiacicdby ike Senate¿aid
lieprtstnialivej, nora met and 'sittihi
eral Assembly, and by tie anthon
same, as follows :.. j
SOME 7BL0XIB8 WTTflOtTT BEXEFIT 0Ï

SEC. I. Hither of the crimea spe
this lint section shall be felony with
fit of clergy, to wit : For a person
to co aimil any wilful homicide unies
defence ; for a person of color to coi

assault upon a white woman with
intent tojavish her; for a person of
haye sex'a&l intercourse with a Whit
by persouati jg her husband; ferai
color to rai'je an insurrection pr rel
this State ; for anyperson to furnish
ammarrilion to other persona who
state of .actual insurrection or rebe
permit them toresort--to his housd
vancement of their evil purpose;
person to administer.. or cause to t

Dy any other person, any poison, chi
auporific or other destructive thinj
shoot 31, stab, cut cr wound auj othei
or by any means whatsoever to CatuT

injury to any other person, wllereby,
of these cases, a bodily injury dang
the life of any other person is eau*

iuten; in any of tbesa cases to corr

crime of morder, or the crime of r

the crime of robbery, burglary or 1¡
for any person who had been tranaps:
der sentence to return to this State
the period of prohibition contained
sentence; or for a person to steafa 1
a mule, or cotton packer! in & bale rt

market.
SEC. II. A kitchen, smoke-house

crib, store-room, dairy, servants' roo

riage-house. barn or stable, rice pc
«iii, threshing-mill, store-barn, mil;

£Ín-hoc«8, work-shop, factory or potato
withintwo hundred yards of a d wei 1 : c g
end «sed by any person residing in tit

ling-house, or in either of the buildin
enumerated,shall be considered parcel
dwelling-house ia respect to the cri
burglary aad- arsoa, and all crimes
either br common law or statute, are

tuted or aggravated by being comm itb

dwelling-house. And under this sectic
bo aa e. in which dwella & watchman o

. peraon oppointad to watch or protcc
per ty, »hall be considered a parcel
dwelliog-house, of which all the bu:

j .¡st enumerated shall be protected.
SOME FELONIES WITH BEEBfIT OP CLB1

SEC. Iir. Either of thc crimes speci
this third section shall be felony with t
of clergy, to wit : For any person to at
to raiie au insurrection < r rebellion ii

. álate, or to counsel, aid or hire any
* person to raise any insurrection or reb
although no insurrection or rcbellioi
take place ; for any peraon to administ
ctuse to be taken by any other persor

. poison; chloroform, soporific or other d
teriou thing, oe to shoot ai, stab, <

«roundany other person, or by any r

whatsoever, to cause bodily injury tc
1 other peraon, whereby, in auy of tbese
a bodily injury, serious but nut dangen;
life, ia caused to kuy other person, with j
"in any.of these cate* to commit the crt:

murder, or tie crime of rap-, or tbe "rii
robbery, burglary or larceny ; for any pi
to commit an assault with any kind ol' lu

- arms, or with a award, dirk, khifr, tx«?, hi
ct or tither deadly, weapon, whereby bi

- injury tb any pemni is caused, with inte
' commit the criui.» of murder, or the crin
rape, or the crime of robbery or burg
for any píra^n to *t«-al or deairoy, or wil
conceal, any last will and testament, cr

paper in the nature of a last will and ti

ment; for any pex*on to break and enter
- corn-crib,cotton-h-wse, gin-house, mett-b<

stable, shop,store-room, ware Louse, emin
house, or other ont house, not by the au.

2 section of this Act, or by previous law,
eel of a dwelling-house, and steal therein

' chattel, mouey or valuable securities ; foi

per..oa to steal any bull, coW, ox, stee

«c*if ; or to steal auy sheep, hog or goat
.auy f*n-on unlawfully sud malicious]*
¿urn og destroy, or cause to be burned ot

stroyedj auy cotton, in tbe seed or giu
é

,
joo>e or in baie, auy corn, shucked or

, ^hocked, any wheat, rice, oats, rye, bai
l pea*Or other grain, thrashed or untaras

any fodder, hay, straw or. shucks,1 if prop
to the value of ten dollars be thereby
Jtroyed; for any person, unlawfully and
lieiously, to barn or destroy, or cause ti

.burned or destroyed, any gin-house, v

.house, shop, or omer oat-houae or bnild
not bj- the second section of this Act, oi

previous law, parcel oi a.dwelliog-houaè ;

-?any servant to steal any .chattel, cione;
valuable security, to the value ef ten doll

j belonging to or in the possession or powe
.his master or employer, or being ia ;

d wei ling house ; for say person to take fi
-any field, not'belonging to or being in

-..possession of .auch person, any cotton, cc

¿rice or other grain, although the same c
- not have been severed from the soil fran
lentlyV with any intent secretly to convert
same to the use of Buch peraon taking
same : for any person wilfully to set fire
turpentine farm» ; for any pet son wilfully

--'cot any rice fiwld dam, or disturb. any ü
or flood-gate whereby damage may be eau

to the growing crop.
SEO. IV. The punishment of felony w

Leaefit of clergy^ for the first offence, sb
-#t the diaaretioct of the Court, be by une

"wore of the following m-des, to wit: tra

portation beyond the limits of thia Sta
;lan4 ijrohibrtio?)t of return for a period i

less than $re years f confine ment in a pe;
thntiary, work-house, or penal farm, (wh
such institutions shall exist,) for a period r

lesa thau throe month», nor more thin t

years; with such imposition of bard lab
and solitary confinement as-may be directe
.whipping ia aH caaes in vol ring -the criw
''falsi ; disqaaliâcalion to vote, for a tenn

. »years not exceeding twenty, at any-eleerie
; made by the people of this State, or any pa
.theftaf, for any civif orpoHtical ófflce; co

_
finement in tread mill or stoekj, sulitary co

finement, hard labor, corporal pu.üshiucin
* r, impri«ootneut, not1*»B ^kau three mouths n<

moro thant tai years ; fine, not .leas than oi

'-bemired dollars, nor moro »han five thottsar
* dollars. Bat no pt»tn^hr.<ticrtTnorerde*friidir
i t han Imprisonment OvjfJh imposed on
white person for .a critne bot infamous.

StliuS MISUEMEAitbBS:
: SEC. V. Theoffertcea«p^a^:a jjjjj, rjr(
section, shall be aggravated, misdemeanor
to wit : For anjr r^rson to administer or a^

tempt ioi admlaisteFtO: any other person, c

4C cause kr- be taksq^ pr. to attempt to caua

s*i* betaken, by ftä/Qttö.pejsjölti, aayjpo.soi
^pbtloroform, soporific, or Other ddete-riou
-thing; or for' bim to commit aa-assault o

fany other person, with intent ioaoy oHliea
(Cases, to eouioriiiC- fhe crime of murder, tir th
¿rime of r*pe> iy .Üwj . crime of robbcy o

»larcenf, or with thc-intent, to maimed isfi*
« ¿uréter"ûi'abb- socb other penwnv os: '.o d
«4o*w» ptnërgS4evbt» -bodily hara to^nci
oth»,pecaoD, «r^*ltb" inierif t^rvistat oi^rs

. "Venf the ráwfúT'apprehension or déta¡ue>"o
i .lany person, although, no bodily faj^rry inayh

effected ; for any.servant toiteal any cha; tit

moneyer vamVorc* security below the valu

¿of .ten ddj*r^betd$j^ the pdvs-s

cultural product, although property to
raine of' ten dollar* may not thereby be

7 atroyed ; for a servant to apsault his ma
or employer, or any member of bis mast
or employer's family, or any person aul
rized to direct and control him.

SEC. VI. All simple larcenies and tin
where, the value of thc goods and chat!
moneys and valuable securities is stole:
less than ten dollars, shall be misdemean
punishable by whipping,- corporal. pun
ment, hard labor and the aeceasary imp
onraent, at the discretion of tho Court.

Ste. VII. Of chatties, "moneys and val
ble securities, which were delivered by
owners thereof to any other person to

kept, carried or otherwise dealt with for
o*! er, or which were in the custody of
other peraon, nuder arly trust replied in si

other person by the owner, the' feloni
carrying away by such other person, shall
Isrceny.i SEC. VIII. If any clerk, servant or ot

employee, shall receive er take into his p
session any chatlle, money or valuable se

rity, for or ia thc name of, or on the accoi

of his employer or master, ard shall from
lently embezzle the same, or any part there
such clerk, servant or omployee shall, up
conviction thereof, bc punished in tho sa

way as if he had been cSnvicted of bavi
feloniously stolen froin the employer or m

ter, chattels, moneys or valuable securit
of the samo amount in value. lu any su

case, except .when the offence shall relata
a chattel, it shall bo sufficient to allege t
embezzlement to be of money, without spe
fying any particular coin or valuable *ecuri
and to provo the embezzlement of any amor,

of moneys or valuable securities. If in a

such eas", upon the trial the proof sb
show a larceny, the Jury shall be at li bei
to return a verdict that the cfTinder is n

guilty of embezzlement, but is guilty of ai

pie larceny, or of larceny as a servant,
the case may be; and upon the trial of
clerk, servant or employee for larceny, if t

proof shall show an embezzlement, thc Ju
shall be at liberty to return a verdict that t
offender is not guilty of larceny, but is gull
of embezzlement, and thereupon, in eith
case, the effect shall bethe sara,* as il t
offence whereof the offender ia fritad gail
had beon specially alleged ; the «janußt
value being taken to be that whick is allege
unless the verdict »shall fix aleas amoui
No peraon tried for embezzlement »r larcei
as aforesaid, shall be liable to bo afterwar
prosecuted fer larceny or embezzlement upi
ihe same facts.
SEC IX. If any person shall ixcito, pt

cure, hire or counsel a servant to commit
lareeuy or embezzlement of any chatte
money or valuable 'security of bi« ma^tc
such offender shall bo guilty of an c'fenc
and according to the evenV, may be a ndsd
meanor or a felony. If the said larceny
embezzlement should not bc committed I
such servant, the orl-ndt-r shall bc guilty
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction be pul
isbed as if he bad been onvicted of simp
larceny of goods below the value of ten dj
lara. If the said larceny or embfzzlem'ei
?mould he committed by the servant and I
itself onV: a misdemeanor, the offender afon
aaid shall be deemed a principal itt thai mil
demeanor, and upon conviction h-i punishe
iiecrdingly. If the said larceny or ?rab' ;

zlement committed by the servant should t
a felony, the off-ndc-r aforesaid shall bo a

accessory before the fact, may be tried t:n

convicted, whether his principal be or be nc

nrevious'y convicted, aid upon convictio
nhill be punished according tn thc nature (

his crime undei' th/ btw.
SEC. X. A peraon of ooior who is in th

employment bf a mi^r onuaC'riJ in busbar
dry, s h-til not have the rieht ti» ££¡{rny corr

rice, p "as, wheat or other tirain, any Hom
cotton, fodder, btv. bac-m. fresh meat of an

kind, poultry of any kind, animnlofany kim
or any oth<-r product of a farm, without ha«
ing written eviden.-o from .such master o

«onie p<*r»on au-horize-'l by bim, or from th
District Judge or a Magistrate, that he ba
the right tn sell such product-; and if an

person »hall directly or indirectly pupchaa
any .such product from such person of coloi
without such «'ritten evidence, the purchnsß
and seller shall each be guilty of a mu-de
meanor. Tho purchaser, upon c'ms'ctjon fi

any such offence, »hull bc liable to*« »fine no
exec- din;* five bundled dollars, and to surfe
imprisonment not exceeding twelve iiiuptlií
The selb r shall be liable to.a fine of at leas
five dollar*, and at least equal to twice th.
value of the product sold, and if that be no

immediately paid, shall suffer corporal pun
ishraettt.

Ssc. XI. It shall be a misdemeanor, foi
any person not authorized, to write or givi
td a p?rson of color a writing which professe
to show evidence of the right of that persoi
of color to sell any product of a fenn, which

by the section last preceding, he ia forbiddei
to sell without written evidence; and an'

person convicted ol this misdemeanor sbaf
be liable to the same extent as tho purchaser
in the section last preceding, is made liable
and it shall be a misdemeanor for i. person o

color to exhibit, as evidence of his right tc
sell any product, a writing which he knowi
to be false or counterfeited, or to have beer
written or given by any person not authorized
and, ou conviction of thia misdemeanor be¬
fore * District Court or a^Magistrate, suet
person of color shall be liable, as in sectioi
last preceding, the seller is made liable
These provisions shall mutatis mutandis ex¬
tend to case3 where the writing professes to
be.a permit of absence, or permit Of any oth¬
er kind. The fines in any of theso cases be
ing. at the discretion of the Judge or Mag
ia trate.

SEC. XII. When so special punishment ii
provided for a misdemeanor, it shall, accord¬
ing to its nature and degree,, be-punished at
the discretion of the Court, by one or more
of the modes of punishment which, in thc
fourth section of thia Act, have beon enume¬
rated for a felony with benefit of clergy, ea

cept transportation.
SEC.. XIII- Persons of color constitute no

part of the Militia of the State, and no one

of them shall, without permisstoa in writing
from the District Judge or Magistrate, be al¬
lowed to keep a fire-arm, sword or ether mil¬
itary weapon; except that one .** them, who
ia the owner of a farm, may kç*j» a shot-gun
or rifle, such as is ordinarily use«! in bunting,
but not a pistol, musket or ot bar fire arm or

weapon appropriate for i¿tirpo«o»'. of wr»r.

TL-i District Judge or a Ma£i.-trate may give
an order, undor which any weapon unlawful¬
ly k«pt may be seized and sold, tho .proceeds
of Hale to go imo the District Court Fund.
The possession of a wi-upon ia violation of
this Act shall be a miadcUicauor, which shall
be tried before a. District Court.or a Magis¬
trate, anti in ciue of conviction, Bbill'be pun-

, .ished. byja fine ççpàl to twice the value' of thc
weapon sp unlawfully "k pt,"-and'if that be
uot.immcjyàfeJy pkrJ.'bycOTporal punishment.

SEC. XTV. It shall ho'.be lawful for a per¬
son of color to jbj? tjbi.e ownèyj iu whole or in
part, ol any .distillery where spirituous liquors
of any -kind :are sold *by,retail ; nor. ure a

person-of color, .to be engaged, ju' distilling
" auy spirituous liquors, or. in retailing the

sainé in a shop, .or elsewhere. A person of
color who Rba!l '%> anything contrary to thé"

P prohibitions herein contai ned, shall be guilty
' of a tni.sderr.f-anorr'^l; -lipon conviction.;may
? be- jj ucns herí by fiueor -:corpi»r.v| . ranvrsbrnpnt
r; :;ii%tf%jtó:1a1wr, * ax^o tlié .D¡«trii* Jud^rior
^ jMagTsftrate1 before "wtÖrn; ht' niay1oe trfeoj

shaJjUeemTOcet: .' ''
.

SEC. XV. If-any persDh shall fr.Isely "per-
. -sonato any blaster' or. employer,. &nd. »Kalif
i'j'eitter perro'na4Iy or -fo wriHfö, gire aßy/Jfolse,.
^iËS^y^0^^*^ effeteter to any per-.l*>*WkiÊj^^ bebixUaa* tammi.

such person so offending shall be guilt
misdemeanor.

SEC. XVI. If any person shall know
and wilfully pretend, or falsoly assert ii
ting, that any servant has been hired
tained for any period of timo whatsoc
in any station or capacity whatevf r,
than that for which, or in which, sucl
vant shall haye been hired or retained,
person so offending shall be guilty of a

demeanor.
SEC. XVII. If any person shall know

and wilfully pretend, or falsely assert in
ting, that any servant was discharged, oi

bis service, at any other time than tl
which he waa discharged or actually left
service, or that any such servant had not
hired or employed in any person'6 sei

contrary to truth, thon, in either ol
cases, such person shall be guilty of a

demeanor.
SEC. XVIII. If any person shall

himself as a servant, asserting or

tending that he hath served in any
vice iu which he shall not actually
sjrved, or with a false,, forged or countc

certificate of his character, or shall, in
wiso, add to, or alter, eff¿co or erase

date, matter or tb inp contained in, or refc
to,¿nany ccii\ficate given to bim Vj^his
or former actual master or employer,'ó
any other person duly authorized by i

master or employer to give the'same, the
either of these- case», such person so off
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEO. XIX. If any pargon, having be
been- in service, «hall, when offering to
him-elf as a servant in. any service wha
ever, fahj'Jy and wilfully pretend not to.I
been hired or retained io any previous ser
as a serva it, snch person so offending shál
guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. XX. In cns'e of conviction of eil
of the misdemeanors specified in the
sections last preceding, the punishment s

be a fine not exceeding one hundred doll:
and in case the fine shall not be immodia
paid, there shall bc substitution of other j
isbments. as hereinafter provided. ^
SEC XXL Every wiihil tresspass is her

declared to be a misdemeanor, and any
sou guilty thereof niay be either sued
damages, or prosecuted for the misdcinr-ai
at the option of the party injured ; and
caso of conviction of the misdemeanor,
punishment shall be a fine apportioned to
damage done, and thc circumstances of ct

toity attending the trespass, with substitut
of other punishment, as hereinafter provic
if tho line be not immediately paid.

SEC. XXII. No person of color shall
grate into and reside in this State, uni
withi't twenty days after his arrival wit
tho same; he shall enter into a bond with «
freeholders as sureties, to be approved by
Jadge of the District Court or a Magiar:
in a penalty OÏ one thousand dollars. Cur

tioned for his good behavior, and for his s

pert, if he should become unable lo supp
himself. And in case any such person sli
(ail to execute thc bond as aforesaid, the I.
trict Judge or any Magistrate is hereby
thorized ind required; upon complaint s

due proof thereof,, to issuo his warrant co

mauduig such person of color to leave t
State within ten duys thereafter. And if j

such person, so ordered to leave thc Sta
shall not leave the itate within the time p
scribed in such warrant, he shall, upon cc

viction thereof, be liable to such corpo
punishment as the Court in its discrcti
shall think fit to order. And if any MI

person >o convicted and punched, shall si

remain within the State more than fte
days alter the punishment shall have bc

inflicted, or having left the Stale, shall rctu

If the same, he .shall, upon conviction theri¬
ne transported beyond the limits of thisStt
tor life, or be kept to hard labor, with occ

si..nal solitary confinement, ¡or a period r

exc eding live years. And if any person
color, who 4hall have been convicted of a

inffttrioni offence in any other Slate» or c i:

try, shal1 com« or bc br-ught into this Sta
Such person of color, on conviction there
shall bc transported beyond thc limits of tl
State for life, or be* kept lo Imrd labir, wi
occasional íolitary confio? meet, for any j
riod not bltoeeding fifteen years.
PKoVtSIOXS EXTENDING To A I, I, CLASSES

OFKCN'CES AND AJ.t. C if lt TS SOME 1'UoViS

IONS KN iif.u OTHER llKAPS LXTE.VPING
TO Al.I. CoftlTS.

SEC. XXIII. On thc trial of any pr-rsou f
felony, wli01» the crime charged shall inclín
au assault against the person, it *b.ill be la
ful for the Jury to acquit of the. felony, and
End against the person indicted a verdict
guilty of assault, if thc evidence shall warra

such finding : and when such verdict shs
bo found, the Court shall have the power h
sentence, to impose upon the person so foui
guilty, punishment by fine, imprisonmen
hard labor, corporal punishment, and solitai
confinement, ono or more, as may, tu ti
opinion of the Judge, be required by the dogrt
of the offence. In like manner J.bere may I
conviction of uny less offence contained in

greater which is charged, and punishment s

the discretion of the Court, according to th
nature of the offence of which the accuse

bas buen found euilty.-
SEC. XXIV. When several persons of cole

are convicted of one capital offeuc«, the Ju:
which tries them mvy recommend one c

more to mercy, for reasons which in thei
opinion mitigate the guilt ; the District Judg
shall rep-rt the' ease with bis opinion, an

fhe -Governor shall do in the matter aa seem

to him meet.. The same-may be done whe
one only is convicted of a capital offence
before sentence of death shall be executed i
any case, time for application to tho Govei
nor shall bo allowed.

SEC. XX V. H^rd labor shall bo work o:

the roads, streets, or public work.i, unde
the supervision of a. superintendent of con

victs, if there be such -un oilicer, who cai

be conveniently employed, or under th
supervision of tho Sherill', a Constable
Jailor, or other person that may be appointe!
by the District Judge, or by the Sheri ff; or i
shall'be work on any building, or other t'n

dcrtftking, or in nny business of a private in
dividual, who will pay reasonable wages, am

can be safely entrusted with the supervision
the Judge or the Sheriff, under the direc
tions of the District Judge, making, choie»
bf the place and manner of employment fron
time to time. In any otsa tho work may
according to the directions of tho Judge, bi
without nn usual pain or restraint, or it may
be done in a cbain gang, or with ball ant

chain, or under other pain or burden ; and i'
may bc without, or may be attended wi tl
confinement. A Magistrate .shall as to easel

before him. have.thc power which is here
givon to the District Ju Ige.

SEC. XXVI. Corporal punishment is in
tended to include only sucu modes of pun¬
ishment not affecting life or limb,.,as are

used in the .army and -navy nf-the United
States, adapted tn kind.oo<ï;degree to. tho na
ture of the offence- The sentence in caehrjasc
and directions -of the Jndgc or Magistrate,
shall define it. Whipping^wben it i? provided
.for-hythe law,..shall bc inüicted. as.hereto-
.ibre.

SÉc. XXVII. Whenever, under any'îàw,
sentence imposing à fine is passed, ir the fine
and costs be not immediately paid-, there shall
be detention of the convict, and substitution
of other.punishment; If.tho offence should
.uotinvolve thc crimen.pdxi, and bc infamous,
Abe substitution shall be,, in the case of a
wh;tte perron, .imprisonment for a ti'oae pw
portibñí'd to the fine, nt the rate bf oriè day
:fbr eaclr dollar, and nt-the case - of'aipàrson
j-Bf-'«rlw.v:8BÍot'ced- labor WithoW^Maeceasary
i.pskrOT »eatraintv .for-a-tirao propovtioneui to
Lihe4oe^ a*th*^<aM^d»V: .tfoeach..jinl-

[there shall be substituted for a fine, for íbjr-
prisonmont, or for both, bard labor, corporal
punishment, solitary confinement and coe?

finement in tread-m ill or stocks, one or more,
at the discretion of thc Judge of the Superior
Court, the District Judge or the Magistrate,
who pronounces the sentence. In this act,,
and in respect to all crimes and misdemean¬
ors, the term servant shall be urderstoöd'to
embrace an apprentice as well as a servant
under contract.

SUPERINTENDENT OP CONVICTS.

SEC. XX Viii. The District Judge, when
he may think it necessary, shall have power
to appoint a Superintendent of Convicts,
whose duty it shall be to superintend as many
a« he can ofconvicts sentenced to bard labor,
to inflict corporal punishments directed upon
nil convicts within his reach, and.to execute
the orders of the Judge, Sheriff er Magistrate^
in relation to tbrse matters. The Superin¬
tendent shall, at his pleasure, have access to

apartments in the jail for necessary confine¬
ment of convicts, and may by áll necessary
means, enforce bis authority over the convicts
tinder bi* supervision, punish their disobedi¬
ence, and overcome resistanco, or attempted
rescue offered by them, or say other peaton.
When he shall deem it necessary, he ina^eall
upon the ponte comitatuf, with the same effect
and under like penalties to those who disobey
it, as the Sheriff might do. The Superinten¬
dent shall receive a suitable compensation, to
be fixnd by the Dis! rict Judge, and paidjfrom
the District Court Fund. All wage* received
from the labor of convicts shall go into that
fuud, and from that shall bc provided food
and othor necessaries for the convicts, j

ARREST OF. OFFENDERS.

SEC. XXÍX. Upon viewöf a misdemeanor,
committed by a person of color, or by aubrie
person toward a person of color, a Magistrate
may arrest thc offender, and, according to the
nature of the case, punish the offender] sum¬
marily, or bind biro in recognizance,,with
sufficient sureties, to appear at the£next
monthly sitting of thc District Court, or com¬

mit bim for trial before the District Court.
SEC. XXX. Upon view of a misdemeanor

committed, by a person of color, any per.ion
present May arrest the Offender and take bim
before a Magistrate, to be dealt wi'lt as the
cace may require. In case of a misdemeanor
committed by a white person toward a person
of color, any person may complain to u Mag¬
istrate, who shall cause the offender to h,.- ar¬

rested, and, according to the nature of life
case, to bc broueht before himself, or bc taken
for trial in thc District Court.

Sr.c. XXXI. Upon view of a felony com¬

mitted, or upon certain information that
a felony has been committed, nnv person may
arrest the felon and take him directly to tho
District Judge or a Magistrate, to be dealt
with according to law.

Src. XXXII. In the night timo any per¬
son may be arrested by such elli cieut me&as
a« tho darkness and th?, probability of his
escape render necessary, even if bia life should
be thereby taken, in cases where lie bas com¬

mitted a felony, or has entered a dwelling-
house with evil intent, or Las Jiroken, or is
breaking into an nut-house, with a view to

plunder, or bas in his possession stolen prop¬
erty, or be' g under circumstances which
-aise just jspicion of his design to steal or

t .".i some felony, flees when lie is bailed.
lu the Senate Ilou-e, the twentieth day of"

December, in the year of our Lord one thon
sand eight hundred and »ixty-fiv".* W. D.«PORTER,

President s? the Serate.
C. ft. SI.MONTOX,

Speaker of thc House of Representatives.
------ « « * j ,\

Fi iROE or Tin: AMKRKUM ARMIES.-Tl.c
New York News clodes n review oAtSlttùg'I.T.
report of tlc Secretan' of War, r.s foliuWa :

J'iie statistic* of thc report nf \h? Secreta
rv of War «re am Mig th» most valuable jj ate
menu. On the 1 t of Miy, lo'd.j, h.: tell* us

that tlc military force of the United Slalfs
numb -red wo many of all arm*, as one mill¬
ion five, hundred and sixteen men I Enlist
monts had ¡ucrVaar-d it tu that number »ince
tho Mutch prececdiitg. Ou tb : 1-t of M«rcb
I8G5. it numbered as follows :

Av»il.\>>l - f«rcp prcent for duty ß02,59S
On dota hod service 1 «2.5'S
ju fi»d ü(»|in¡M or p31 for duty 35 r.3á
lu g«ncr\l ftofpita « in on .-i k leave I¿3,31".
Abfent on furlough or ns prisoners of

War, Sl.f.9.)
Ab.ent without leavo i9,tá¿

Grand aggregate Mi.UPI
When thc war close 1 Sherman's anny

numbered, it appears, 14fi 1 S3 men ¡ Gran',
1G2 851 ! Taking these figurosas a guide, one
cannot fail to concur with glowing admira¬
tion, in tbe tribute of even Ed*in Stanton to
the gallantry of the array which, though
crushed beneath that overwhelming weight,
numbered, whoa i'- surrendered, as follows:
Lee's men, 27.S05
Johnston's men, 81,713
JetT. Thompion's men, 7,078
iMiicollanoous paroles in Virginia, 9,'J72'
Paroled ut Cumberland, Md., otc, »,X77
Paroled in Alabama and Florida, 6,42S
Dick Tajlor's Men, 42.203
Kirby Smith's men, 17.SÖ6
I'arolt-d in Washington, 3,390
paroled in several Sutes in tbo South, 13,922
Surrendered in Tonneífeo, ¿,030

Total, 174,223
The Sucretaryof War includes in the abovo

statement paroles of which a large num¬
ber wero probably not those of soldiers.
Accepting the figures, however, as they
stand, what commentary do they constitute
on the heroic courage of those gallant South¬
erners I One hundred and seventy-four thou
sand of them surrendered to six times their
own number-ono million five hundred and
sixteen men ! Johnston's 31.000 capitulated
to Sherman's 116,000 I Lee's 27,000 struck
their colors, after a career of glory never

surpassed by'living mon, to Grant's 1G2,0QUI
~-? » ?-

SOMETHING FOR SOMMER.-A recent rum-
ber ot the San Francisco Newsletter has the
fol'owing extraordinary statement. It is thc
melancholy story of a Virginia negra -.

" Happy with bis master at home in Vir¬
ginia, thc war set bim free. He wont to
Richmond with his wife and four children,
and could get no work among thc great crovA
of negroes there. The government refused
to give him rations. Northern men Vere
there to buy negroes to take te Cah'fo/nia to

work in thc mines. For the WAR t of some¬

thing better, he agreed to sell himself, with
twenty-one tither negroes, and hundreds more

to follow, to come out lu re. Ho is separated
from his family, like many others pf the
company, He says .he ii moro ot a slave
now taau in old times. He knows bow lo

hoe corn, but don't know how to work in a

quicksilver mino", ne wtttits to go back, but,
tbey won't let him go. Ho signed 'some
Writings,' but he don't knov what they were,
as be can't read. .? He i« afraid.bis family aro

suffering, and they won't, give him any mon¬

ey to send to them..- There wo. have it.; sla¬
very, abolished-in Virginia, andestabilshed'in
free California I.; The father enslaved in Cab
jfjrpia, to bp imprisoned in à mine, to die
and never be beard 6Tf ¿nd the free mother
and children" starving in Ricbrtt&nd j and
these things broogbt, abo'ot by Tadkee capi-
thti«s ftnitJaliforota clergymen;"-..' .-.

"Thé Baltimore Transoript commends-the
case to alL humañilariso», and says that,per¬
haps f ¿Irv Sacaner may -budlu, ita il,, sub¬
ject-foran «ddj.tion,to.$hat ayalaaçh?.pf.b'Us
and refactions which be

.
bas already pre¬

cipitated upon.the Senate.'. It,would 'Be-a
splendid ibème for" bis studied Tbetoric, We
abandon it tbrbttnabd expecthim ta evoke

I: turreuU of.sympathetic tears, irmaß os\qa io

One Ycnr Ago.
"Whit »tari havo fadod from ocr sky !
What hopos unfolded but to die!
What dreams so fondly pondered o'er,
Forever .lott the hues they wore !
How like a death knoll, sud and slow,
Tolls through tho soul "one year ago."
Whore is the ran we loved to grsol,
The form that praced thc firoside 5<».»t,
Tho gentío smile, thc winnicg way,
.That blessed cor pathway day hy duy
WbetQbod these ccccnts soft and low,
That thrilled oar heart! "one year ago

, Ah! vacant is the fireside ehair,
The smile that won no longer there ;
f r.- m door and hall, from porch and la
The echo of the voice is gone,
And we who lingar only know
IIow much was lost " one year ago V

Bi-.ido her grave the marble white

Keeps filant guard by day and litght !
Serene sho sleeps, nor heeds the tread
Of footsteps o'er her lovely head ! ^
Her pulcoless breast no more may know
The pangs ef lifo " one yoar ago."
But why repine ? A fow moro jcar3,
A- few moro brokvn sighs and tears,
And we, enlisted with the dead,
Shall follow whero har Steps have led ;
To that far world rejoining go
To which she pairea ''ono jear ago!"

-'?-« ? ?-

Bill Arp Ac dresses his Constituer!

Respcktabul people ; I address you
this okkasb'un with a profound admira
for the great consideration and the nice
crimination which cauvt-d you to honoi
by your votes wi h a sent in tLc Sinai
Jvorgy. For two momentus nad in« j
we-ks, the Legislatur huv been irL.su
sessiou, one of whom 1 am .proud t<
which. Fer several days wc were engn
as scouts, makin a sorter cf rekonysai.e
see whether Georgy were a S ta '.c or a Ii
terry tory, whether wa were iu the old Un
or out of it, whether mc and my folkes
yo.t -md your folk<-s were somebody or

body, and la»t!y. but by no means lea*
whether our poor inm.ceut children, h
durin the war, were all illegal and had tt
barn over r.piu or not. 'J hi« last pint
muck-unsettled, but our wemen ar« advi
to be kahn ar.d sereen.

My friends, our aim have honestly bçet
sit you all back into thu iold.s of the glori
Un-ton. Lke thc prodigal son we hail nf

ing t> live on, and feeling lonesome r.nd b
grv, hav howitt and scraprn and makin ap«
i.vs for five or rix months; wc hava been s>

standing afar t»ff fer weeks, but dum the
do they kill fur us. They know we've
nutliiu, for they cat up our substance, and
for ptittin Fingi on oilr fingers wo could
expect it until they bring back the jewe
they parried away. I cannot savin tho 1;
guage ot the poet, thal our laborfus bee
labor of love, fir we've had monstrous pt
encouragement to bo shore; but we hud
set our heads towards the stars and st ri]
sad wo jintly determined «that como w

enme WQ, pink T t«wim, survive or peri
thunder or litcnin, we'd slip back or sec

back, or git back 5 >ra how or somehow ol
or we'd stay out forever and ever, amen 2

be hanged to om, so called, I golly.
Up to this time it has been an up hill I

*incss. Thc team was a good one and t

?rear ail sound, and the wag'n çtre.iprd, I
t-ia road ?re perhaps the raffest, rot'in
Cordroy in the w-r'.d. I's pull up and sk«t,
-ud pull np and tkotch, and ever and anni

rema;* the akotch .-dips out and tl c .tung ri
round :ir,d awity we go ir to tte gully. Xi»
Jouoiti i-» thc driver, ard be^ny.s .* g«j sin'
and be hollers " wo. o," ¡u d bise* thc ru

anJ »lieu wc Lave to go bark lo tue fork a

wait UM lie b!uz- s the way. Ile »01 ms to

doing his b"»it! bu; then, thar is Suriner H

S-.tfn and Stevens cud Davis and other li
gentlemen, who keep hollerin at bim a

eruckin his whip, and einfimin his iden*
that «ometiw.es we dont kr.ow win tbrr Li
srec in or haw i".
My I i n !-, tbmt th» tn f Leis I dut kn'

what 1 on to -ay. If you tin, or if Ruyh >i

docs, I wis't they would say it. I dont e

rurale çussiti in nobody, not at ail. but if y
know of a man thnt cant be broke of it din
his nateral lile, it tnout bc well lu hire hi
by the year. If ilu-i is iii all litsMry n gm
exkuse and a proper MiHpcty it is upon the
hartlcs. soulle-s, buwclli-ss, g'zzirdlcss fr
irisidal, ?uis:dal parnsidal, asteroidal; anon

nibil1, conteniptibul, dUguatabul individua
I sometimes think of cm lill my brain gi
sorter addled, and feel lik becomin a volu
teer convict of the Lunati? Asylorum. Chai
ty inclines rae to thc 0pinyun that old Sui
tier are crazy. 1 think bo has been gilli
worse over sinco he took Brooks 00 the brat
and it do feem like the disease has provt
coutagus. If they ajc for Peace it roust \
tho Peace that passeth all undi-rstandin ft
we cant fathom it in these regions. Tht
fought us to tree the poor nigger hut didi
kocr for the Union. The Western boy* foi
for thc Union but didnt keer for the ni^çe
By double loani'n on 14s they licked us an

we gin it up, but now the ono dont want eu

niggers aud the other dont want our Uniot
and its the hardest skcdule to pleas em bot
a poor vanished pcopul ever undertook. J]
thc most hardest war to wind up that hist r

-rekords. Sumner, Satin and C impany, an

still a fussin and fumi'n about the everlasti
nigger-want him tb vote and make law
and squat on a jury, and wants to prohib'
us rebels, from dom the same thing for
reara to cornel-Jecrusalem ! where is th
cussin mau. They say it« all right for
nigger not to vote in Conncticut, bekHUsi
there aint bot a few of em -thar; and ila al

wrong for em not to vote in Georgy bekan
theres a heap of em here, and they.talk Lngil
and Relorik ainaztn to 50^1 how it is. Wei
I haint got a whole passel of sense like sum
but as shore as I am too f>ot high, a niggei
is a nigger 1 dont keor wh ir yon smell Bim
and a vole isa voto I dont keer whar yoi

drap it. j golly they cant get over that;
The truth is, roy fellow-citizens, I eomt

times feel íiko wc didn't have no'governmsnt
i'felt that way sorter when Mr. Gibson ap
piuted nie a committee on thc State .of thi
Republic. " Wbcrf the Sïkrotary read outmj
na no alt mixed up with the Republik, dr fell
that 1 was obleged to ronig. Risin inajesti-
kully to my feet, says I : M Mr. President, 1
beg "to bc respectfully cxlcuseJ.'sir, if you
plea-e., If thar is any Republic; on this sidfe
of JorJinT cant perseve it at this time with
these speks. Th r vaia place in-OdVir
ginny called P-.rt R p iblik, but Mr. Rebel
Général Stonewall Jackson wiped out it»j
contents generally in 1M3 aud 1 bayent since
heard of it in Northern Literature. 1 have
heard of a skrub consarn over about Wash¬
ington tboy Call a Republic, but sur, rt are

likely to pi ove tho grandest imposture: that
ever cxisted on a continent of freedom.

I Hupposé sur itara to bo moved to Bo -

;tDn or the infernal reguns in a few days, and
I want mithin to do with.it: Exkuse me-eur,

-but I n-.ust insist on bein ; respektably dis¬
charged." I took my seal amidst the most

profoundest.and tnruultuous silence ever seed,
and Mr. .Gibson remarked, that.ho wouldn't
impose the Republik on no respektable man

agin bis wishes. Lie then transferred rae tc
the Pinants Committee, and sed he boped we

woold tukn ?'.immédiate. action,, fartbe state
ha Vno money, as.-w.cli as,himself, ^aodboard
was high and cat-seteras frequeut. This may

M -not have, been his cxadual: Irun^wid^ë'pjjt is
augBntówirtí*' it! T 'Lowed my.Seââ and

'.sod ^Kttoexscp that Itkmt eat seteras."
*.-'r ^:-r- . -..?? L-fcr Ä ?..',

. ...
.

1 ' «

Forthwith I telegraft varyous gentleme
a temporary loan, bat they would.'nt 1(
dollar until Mr. Jenkins war norgaratè
they wanted his namo to tho note. Tl
says I theres a tap lost about this wagi
we are a.State we can borry money ic
iiusty. If wc ai nt a State its none ol
bisness to borry it ail. if Andy wan
run-the machine his own way Jct' him pa;
own-expenses. Y.'Lat .in the dickens
Providion government for if it aint to gi
provisic.is and provide for a feller gencr
I made-up my mind that perhaps we
been humorin Andy ibout long eniiff, we
as much right to a Governor as Alabara
South Cad lina. He wants us bapk aboi
bad as we want to git back, and a little
der perhaps, and he needent pat on so va

unnesses*ary airs about the Senator bist
If he fools with us much, we wont elect
bjdy-I gelly. we'll take the studs ant

backwards. I forthwith returned to the C
toi and st re'ching forth ono of my arms
I M Mr. Gibson sur-I'm your friend-
the friend of your w fe and children bi
Mr. Jenkins aint norg.irated soon the S
will collapse. A bright and glorious star
be obliterated from off thc striped rag,
the President1 will lose about nine suppor
in the Federal Congres-s. I niovo sur thi
wo cant tit our Governor at once like a t

2a?, non, we break up in a row and de[
.r Mexico.'' lt took like the small-pox

were enrryed tumultously. These proce-
LnH.wa3 telegrafed to Washington before
ink was dry, and w« receved orders forthv
to norgarate our Govenor "and roll on
cart. Then the money como and wo vo

ourselves a pocket f'-.il a piece and too!
tarlo, ^Iy friends, that wer a proud i

gloi ions -day, when that great and good u
>\ as makin his afíectin. speech. Wo alf
happy, and Crippen Dodd tho member fr
Polk remarked that he would like to dio tl
for ne never expected to feel as heave
agin. The tears ran down his left eye 1
rain. His other eye wea boat out by a y;
kee soldier while the Cappcu waa in pris
Of course thc vilien was tried for it a

hun?, though I hain't seed no mention of
in the papers. Alas poor Wirz !
My ic low people let mo in- conclus:

cmgral.n'ate you on -bavin, a Goveu
once more, as is a Govenor. Uh there
life in the oi l land yet and by and by wi

transport them black roptiblieans into t
African debert, and put 'cm to tecchin II
tenioLs thc righi nf suffrage.- Winter Da
c mid then find a field of labor sufficient
thc misorabh' remnant of his declinin yea
Ele is tire Winter of our discontent : and
want to tit rid of him. Ho and his cl
nave done us much evil, and I am indue
to exclaim in the languidge of Paul ab.
Alexander the C-iper.siuitb, " May tue Lo;
rcwurd 'ctn nccurdin to their works/'

More Anonymous,
Bi LT, A ri p.

P. S-Cniiyfo John Thrasher Bes he studi
law for a wt ek, and will boa canydatn I
tenm high offis, when we meet agin, provid
wu gin him time to sell Lis cotton seed. J
Siiy this for him, art has dono ns much f
him as b r some of the can;, nates, and nat

more, avd his cition seed are as go<-d seed
I ever seed. 1 hope he will suck seed.

B. A.
-« _<,_ ?-

*« The Freedmen's Bureau.*»
In Texas they call it thc ".Freedmen

Sidchoatd;"' Lui it should le tailed the Fr
N'-'gro Po >r 11..use. Previous to the wi

there was i,o Mich a sjieclncie ia all thc S 0

as a resin), pauper 1 'think tf that, ye w]
.ire netiistomed lo s c your own rae», yoi
own ¡lesli an I b! -ok, bigging from door
d--or. or worst: Mill, selling their souls f.jr tl
*'ip'ort vf iiieir bodies. Lould that form
s -ci t \ Iv c:i ¿'ie sum of all villiiny," who
iherr wu- no suifcri- g, no destitution, i

u-aiit '! Bul" wbat do we sec now? T!
wt "!- hm'! ii; lilied wiih weeping and wai
i g. The gr-an-: of lii¡> dying lill ihc air ai
thi-c-rpseS of thc dead fairly sickert at

p.liinc the.atmosphere. In thc place of tl
mustei'sc re and protection of the'« chi
pei pV, wehaveahuge Government ''Btirrau
presided owr by a Gcneial, win is called
"p'tilanll v*\ iii" beeausa betties to p:ite
.ip hy p'-c'tnea! t:ie sufferings which are i:
llicted. by wt «« e,sal« ; but he might as wc

undertake to danii thc Mississippi with l u
n-hoN as to «tcp ihv fljind of ruin, dcspîàtio
Hn.1 th a'h which is engulfing the doomed vii
lima,td'his cruel philanthropy, fichas r

cm: ly published a long report of his doing
which may te summed up ly stating till
t'»e want* tKilci miUi-jiia of liollars to snj
port his negro paupers, including thee mi
Huns forscboyU.andschool houses! Is ne

this decidedly modest? This sum. is jus
about t hat it cost lo support the entire go1
eromcnt in John Quincy Adamses time, an

now it ia niched from thc packets of'he har

working white mcD to support a crowd (

lazvj indolent negroes, ana their white ovei

seers. Every longhaired Abolition lecture
every seedy Yankee schoolmaster, eyer
sneaking and worthless Abolition prcaçhc
whom thc people will not listen to at home
is a hanger-on of this Free Nigger Poo
House. Ii is a perfect god-send, to this clas
of worthless creatures, who go about th
country mi.king a trade of philanthropy. On
readers may have noticed that the nura be
of temperance .lecturers, clairvoyant pcre
griualors, mesmeric professors, (fcc, ha¡
greatly decreased of late years. They havi
found better business. They have their hand
in Uncle Sam's pocket, and are driving t

thriving business in murdering negroesane
feathering their own nests. What if the)
coin their living.out of the Bufferings anc

death of the negro, and the sweat and toil o

the whit* man?-any way satisfies then:
which exempts them from honest laborious
i idustry.
Dut how long are the people going to con¬

sent, to be robbed for th? benefit of a.grace
less set of vagabonds? General Howard is
Said to be an honorable man, a humane mau

a worthy man, ¿c. We know nothing o

him, and have only to say if he possesses all
these desirable characteristics, thc-: tho ex

coss of goodness in his heart must hive beet
at the expense of his intellect. He is a per¬
sonal witness of tho wrongs-which Abolitior
has~inflicted upon thc negroes. He know!
their sufferings, and he knows that, undet
the present system, it is only a question o:

tirne when disease and death will have fin
Ulled the Work which the deviltry of Aboli¬
tion has began. Can he not- conceive the
idea thot the uegro is a différait man frou:
the white man? And can he not compre
bend that, being-different, thc civil laws musi
be adapt d to all his differences, wheihei
physical or mortal 7 ..

But whatever may bc thc result of Gen,
Howard's cogitations, we apprehend that the
American people will have no wish to pay
twelve millions of dollars annually to sup
port . lot-of.worthless white teachers, preach
erSj.and superintendents. ïlow mauy poot
white children are deprived of bread, cloth¬
ing and education, in order to support these
negroes in-idleness ? How many. a' white
man expends his impatient energies in hart!
work-that Sambo may bask in sloth? How
many a delicate finger is "weary andworn.'
and how many au eyelid is' " heavy and red,'
solely hecaus* the lite blood of the white race

is distilled, drop by drop, to, pay 'the iioekt
millions of dollars yearly -4hat Gen. Howard
demands ?. Workingsmcnt.I remember that
you pay a ^portion of this twelve millions

j overy limo-ypq pdrcj&aW a pound of coffee
pr tea, or broad, or meat for .yoilr families
Working-women J you who sew, or-TiMtifci

j tv ca » c^ who .in the' dark walto* -of'?. arihealltej
; factoriesand w^kahopa, dxaj; ont a wear]
'-:u::-,^.-'4 / w.^.v-«.. ....

- CS ¡sftljt ta ¡ ^}

life, unjustly, wickedly imposed upon you by
tho wronga of society, remember thar every
lime you pay fifty cents for a yard of muslin,
[forty ccnis'of it represents the amount you
jiay for the ucgroe's idleness ! And yet these
men tell you that" they are pTrïïantbropi^ts 1
They would doom their own ràco to a life cf
never-ending, ceaseless toil-they would grind
the life-blood out of their own flesh and.
blood, for fA«cr devotion io ike negro! De¬
pend upon it, these leaders are false as the
fsther ol falijohocd.. They, may have honest
dr.pes arnon;* their followers,.but. these. me,u.
are like Demetrius^ the silversmith ^ they
make shrines, not like lim, to the moon," but
to the 2*»gro, and hence it ts, they cry,
?' Down witb-ihe Democrats," " Great is Ne-,
gro Freedom." Depend opon ft, they caro
not for the negro. It is to keep office, pow¬
er and wealth. If they cared for thc negro,
they would save him, even, at the confession
that they were wrong, but they keep on in
their crimes when they 6ee thc misery they
have created all about them. The people
must rise in their msjVsty and hurl them from
pawer-New. York Day Book,

The Stay Low. - .-.

For thc information o'f our citizens (s-rsr
thc Charleston Courte),) we publish below
an official copy of the Act to amend thoiaw
known as the Stay Law. It was published
in a communication from cur correspondent
at Columbia, during the session of the Leg¬
islature, but subsequently underwent scmo

modifications:
AX ACT TO AMKKD THE LAW KXOWÎ* AB THE

"STAY LAW."
T. Be it cnaiied by ike Senate and House

rflieprescnialivcs, now mci and tilting iu
General Assembly, and by Ike authority of
ike smite, That thc Act ef tho General As-
s-ctnbly, entitled " An Act to -extend relief to
debtors, and to-prevent tho sacrifice of prop¬
erty g?'public sales," i»«sed the twentyrfirst
diy of December, in thc year of our Lord cn¿
t'iousand eight hundred and sixty-OLe, aud
all Acts amending-said Act he, aud.lhc same
a:0 hereby,-continued in forco, until the ad¬
journment cf tb«? next regu'ar session of this
Genend Assembly, and that nothing herein
contained shall bc construed to apply to ai.y
«causo of action" arising ex delicto, nor to
any process of distress for the collection of
rent. ."<

IF. That nothing lierein contained shall be
construed to apply to any. causes.of action
which may hereafter originate ; nor shall any
debtor be entitled to plead the benefit of this
Act, who sha!! fail,, if dcma::ded, nt-least
"titree monih3 previously, to pay, on or before
the first day of December next, one-tenth of
thc aggregate amount of the dobt and inter¬
est due at the lime such demand is made ;
butin such case, the creditor shall be at lib¬
erty to proceed to judgment, as-if this Act
had not been passed, and to enter execu'ion :

Provided, That no execution so obtained
.hall, during the continuance cf thia Act, bo
enforced for more than tho costa and onr-
tonth of the aggr. gate ainouut of the debt
and interest.

III. Neither shall any debtor on final pro-
cciS now subsisting, bo entitled to thc bene¬
fit of this Act who shall fail, ii demanded, at
least ihrce months previously, by the credi¬
tor, or his or her attorney, to pay, oa or bo.
fore the first day cf December next, the cosía
and one-tenth part of the aggregate amount
of principal and interest duo on such pro-
ciss, at the lime of such demand. And when
such debtor on demand made as aforesaid,
shall fail to pay ns aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful for such creditor to enforce such *fc
process fer (he costs and one-tenth part of
the aggregate amount of principal and inter¬
est rluo.

IV*. During the continuance of this Act tho
Statutes of Limitations.be and aro suspended
(against the claim-* .of all persons in posses¬
sion of property of debtors on -final process,
aid on which such, process may have a lien.

In th« Senate House, the twenty first day
of December, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five.

VV. D. PORTEE,
President rf the Senate.
- C. H. SIMON'iON,

Speaker of the IIousc of Representatives.
Approved : JAMES L. ORK.
-.

* FREE MASONUV-VIOLATION* OF THE JURIS«
DIUTIUN* OK SOUTHERN STATE GRAND LODGES.
-There is no society which the wcrld has
ever known whose principles and general
government were thought to be more thor¬
oughly ascertained and completely acknowl¬
edged than that of the Free Masons. 'Claim¬
ing-as they seemed to have great right to

do-very remoto antiquity, the established
land marks of thc order have always been re¬

garded by its members with the greátest res-

pect and reverenca., But late events are dai¬
ly teaching us how completely times aro

changed. Among the customs and usages
of Masonry none havo been more fully ac¬

knowledged and universally observed from
,Ja time beyond whioh the memory of man

rnnnelb not to the contrary," than those, tts

to. the qualification of its^çandidates, and the
rights of jurisdiction of^ta Lodges, both*
grand cud subordinate. No question as to
these rights has ever been, to car knowledge?
raised or even suggested. The propriety an i

wisdom were too manifest. After these r-

marks as preliminary, and to give our read
era a specimen of the process the nation is
making, we subjoin two paragraphs which
havo been brought to our notice. The first
is from the ,! Anglo African" newspaper
published in the city of .New York, and ls as

follows: .>>
U Past Most Worshipful Paul Drayton, oí

the National Grand Lodge, is about to resume
his lajbors in the South, under the authority
of tho Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the
State of New York. Ile will leave

^
this city

in a fow days to dedicate and constitute Un¬
ion Lodges' in the city.of Charleston, "South
Carolina, and a King Solomon Lodge in the
town of Newborn, North Carolina, "and is
also vested with full power to organizo
Lodges throughout tho Southern portion cf
this country/' . "

Coming from such a source, but little no¬

tice would hawe boen taken of thia, had hot.
tho following appeared. in the Newbérn,
(North Carolina) Daily Press.

" There is in this city an organization call¬
ed King Solomon's Lodge, Np. I of A."F; M.,
composed entirely and exclusively of negroes.
It ras established here some, weeks ago.
If it was done for the purpose of deriding
Masonry, tho joke falk harmless, but iÇ* as

the paragraph above given indicates, [the'-ox-
tract from the Auglo-African,] there is a de-
termination to confer upon thc negroes in-'the
South, the rites and benefits ol this ancient
and honorable Order, we look upon it us a

gross insult, which the Grand Lodge of.tho
State of North Carolina should strongly ,p*ro-
test against,"

If we aré to believe what it seems tb us

-may bc fairly interred from,tho,.above, jex-
tractSj tlie grand Lodge of New York has), in.
the most flagrant manner^violated thie juris¬
diction of the Grand Lodge, of North Caroli- '

Wa, and, in addition "thereto, shamelessly ig¬
nored a leading point iu the matter, bf. quali-
cation. '

-" ; < ».

jay*A'Kow Haven \'Con$.*J groeor had for some

time past misaed im'al.l'îUçDr^f money fnnjj bis
ttrajvo--, J^^f^l^^^J^^ >t went to. ~La«t

week lae., ^ad^bécajîiou ^p^e^y^^aa'ol^pônpter, .

ande* whiah ko. discdvercd^fat's nest comnosed
j^$7Cia.Wla ^corrjeacyv ^ '.^rrW ^-i


